HASKEEZ RANCH / KENNEL
P.O. Box 390904
Anza California, 92539

951-691-6345
haskeezranch@gmail.com

Puppy Wait List / Deposit Form
PREPARED DATE

CUSTOMER NAME___________________

_________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________
CITY____________________________________STATE_____________________ZIP___________

PHONE_(_______)_______________________
EMAIL_____________________________________________________

ITEM

SEX/COLOR
PREFERED

WAIT LIST

PUPPY DEPOSIT

A.K.C. ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL

$ 40.00

$200.00

M-F/

A.K.C. POODLES (STANDARD) (MINI)

$ 40.00

$200.00

M-F/

$ 40.00

$200.00

M-F/

HYPO-ALLERGENIC DOODLE

All Deposits are NON REFUNDABLE and will be applied to the
purchase price of your chosen puppy.
Please
Sign________________________Date_______
Please scan email, take a picture of this page and send it to haskeez with your payment.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS : Puppy Wait List / Puppy Deposits
All new litters will be offered to families on our waiting list first.We will then offer
pups for sale to the public..
Our waiting list goes in the order of the date the deposit was received. We require
the first non-refundable deposit of $ 40.00 to be placed on our Waiting List.
This is to secure your spot in the line up for a puppy of your choice from the
upcoming litter but is also Transferable. This means, if the litter does not
produce a gender of choice we can transfer it to keep your spot on the waiting
list for a future litter. This deposit will be deducted from the $ 200.00 deposit
of your puppy.
When the puppies are born we will notify you of the available pus. We then
require a nonrefundable deposit of $200.00, (40.00 +160.00 = $200.00 ) to be
made within 24 hours of notification, to hold your puppy. At this time we
require you to pick the puppy of your choice.. Your deposit will be applied
towards the total purchase price of your puppy. If the deposit isn’t received
within the 24 hour time frame, your name will be bumped to the end of our
waiting list.
Deposits can be paid through Paypal, or Zelle.
The remaining balance of your puppy must be paid in cash and is due at 8 weeks
old, when you receive your puppy.
 If you require us to hold your puppy longer than 8 weeks old, prior notice is
required and boarding fee will be added.
*As a breeder, we reserve the right to have first pick of the litter*
*PLEASE NOTE*
At times families are on our list and waiting for a pup when the timing is perfect
for them, or out of specific dogs. This doesn’t mean that ALL families on the
list will be getting a pup from the next litter available.

TERMS AGREED AND ACCEPTED:

PRINT NAME

SIGN

DATE

